
PIZZA MENU
DINE IN OR TAKE OUT

14 INCH (TAKE AND BAKE)
6 INCH (personal)11 INCH (Medium) or 14 INCH (Large)
All pizzas served with red sauce unless  noted or requested / Add $0.50 for Garlic Crust / Add $0.50 To Go orders

VEGGIE CHOICES: Red onion, yellow onion, red pepper, green pepper, mushrooms, olives, diced
tomatoes, artichoke hearts, jalapenos, pineapple,(fresh) jalapenos

MEAT CHOICES: Ham, pepperoni, salami, bacon, sausage, grilled chicken, taco meat

PERSONAL PIZZAS $8.00 ( .25 for all additional toppings)
MEAT LOVERS $18|$26 Ham, bacon, pepperoni, salami and sausage
VEGETARIAN $16|$25 Mushrooms, olives, onions, green and red peppers,
tomato and artichoke hearts
HAWAIIAN $14|$22 Ham and pineapple
BBQ CHICKEN or BBQ PORK $16|$25 White sauce, red onion, meat
TACO $18|$25 Ground beef or shredded chicken taco meat, cheese, onion,
olives, lettuce, tomato and topped with doritos. Served with sour cream,
salsa and taco sauce
CHICKEN, BACON ARTICHOKE $18|$25 White sauce, chicken, artichoke hearts, bacon,
red onion and cheese
PEPPERONI, FRESH JALAPENOS, PINEAPPLE & DICED TOMATOES $16 / $24
PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE, PINEAPPLE $16 / $24
CHICKEN, BACON & TOMATO $18/ $25 Red sauce, chicken, bacon & diced tomatoes
CHICKEN CASHEW $18 /$25 white sauce center, red sauce outside,chicken,red onions, basil
drizzle & cashews
BLT $16/$24 cheese, bacon, lettuce, fresh diced tomatoes
CHICKEN MARGARITA  $18/$25 Grilled chicken,basil, tomatoes, basil & balsamic drizzle over
top.
TAKE AND BAKE SPECIAL: 14 INCH  SINGLE TOPPING  $20  THREE TOPPING $24.00

SPECIALTY 7 INCH ”FLATBREAD STYLE” PIZZAS $12

BBQ PULLED PORK: Mozz cheese, pulled pork, served with coleslaw, bbq base
BACON APPLE GOUDA: Gouda cheese, bacon, sliced apples, apple butter base
MARGARITA CHICKEN: Chicken, Mozz cheese, tomatoes, balsamic drizzle, basil base
FIGGY PULLED PORK : Mozz cheese, pulled pork, BBQ drizzle, fig jam base
CALIFORNIA CLUB: Turkey, bacon, shred mozz Cheese, tomatoes, guacamole base
CAPRESE: Mozz Cheese, tomato, balsamic drizzle, basil base
CHICKEN CASHEW:Chicken, red onions, basil drizzle ,cashews, white and red base
BLT: Bacon, lettuce, tomato, red sauce base
TACO: Taco meat, cheddar cheese, onions, lettuce tomatoes,red base

Disclaimer: Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, shellfish or seafood may contribute to an increased risk of
contracting foodborne illness.


